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Hearing Aids

Working Hours
 Mon - Sat : 10.00 am - 8.00 pm

Sun : 10.00 am - 1.00 pm

Old 84/2, New 19/2, Indira Colony, 1st Street,

Ashok Nagar, Chennai - 600 083. (Behind Udayam Theater)

Ph: (044) 43054050,  (044) 43054090 

www.hthindia.com

Our goal: To build lasting relationships with our 

patients so that they will realize an improved quality 

of life through better hearing and communication.

Hi Tone Hearing also offers:

Ÿ Ear plugs

Ÿ Custom ear moulds

Ÿ Batteries & spares for Hearing Aids

Ÿ Hearing Aid service

Ÿ Grommets & Pistons for ear surgery

We care about your hearing and your quality of life. Our 

aim is to help re-connect you with the sounds of life! We 

believe that an educated patient is our best patient. Our 

goal is to teach our patients as much as we can about 

hearing loss. This involves not only understanding the 

different types of hearing loss but also knowing the 

different options available for treatment, the advantages 

and disadvantages of various technologies, and most 

importantly, how to preserve your remaining hearing.  

We educate the patient about the most recent 

advancements in hearing aids and help them have realistic 

expectations. We perform state-of-the-art hearing aid 

fittings by using the latest in hearing technology

Hi Tone Hearing is an authorized center for the following 

leading brands of Hearing Aids

1. Siemens

2. ExSilent

3. GN ReSound

4. Electone

5.     Oticon

ISO 9001:2008  Certified

ISO 9001:2008  Certified
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At Hi Tone Hearing, our mission is to provide 

comprehensive and professional hearing health care 

and speech care.  Our computerized state of the art 

testing equipment and caring staff make it possible to 

offer the best in audiological services and hearing aid 

technology.  Hi Tone Hearing is the first of its kind to 

receive ISO 9001:2008 Certification. 

Speech Therapy 

Hi Tone Hearing offers evaluation and specialized 

treatment for speech, language and voice disorders in 

people of all ages. Most communication disorders can 

be corrected or improved when properly diagnosed 

and treated. 

Our center offers a warm, playful, family-friendly 

atmosphere.

Speech Pathology Services 

· Aphasia (after stroke or from head trauma)

· Articulation problems

· Autism Spectrum disorders

· Early childhood speech/language delays

· Language learning disabilities

· Mental retardation

· Oral - motor dysfunction

· Stuttering 

· Swallowing problems

· Voice disorders

Audiology Evaluation 

We focus on the total spectrum of hearing care 

including: 

Ÿ Hearing evaluation

Ÿ Hearing aid fitting 

Ÿ Hearing aid service

Ÿ Tests for auditory processing disorders

Ÿ Industrial hearing conservation

Ÿ Neonatal hearing screening

We believe that early identification of hearing loss in children will 

enable them to lead a near normal life. Hi Tone Hearing provides 

advanced hearing evaluation for infants and children of all ages and 

developmental levels. Tests include Oto Acoustic Emissions (OAE), 

BERA (Brainstem evoked response audiometry), middle latency 

and late evoked response testing.

 Hi Tone Hearing provides comprehensive diagnostic hearing 

evaluation - Pure Tone Audiometry (PTA),  Free Field 

Audiometry, Behavioural Audiometry, Special Tests, Glycerol 

Test, Impedance Audiometry, Oto Acoustic Emissions (OAE), 

Bra instem evoked response  audiometr y  (BERA) ,  

Electrocochleography (ECochG) and Vestibular Evoked 

Myogenic Potential (VEMP). 
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